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Jewish Theologian 

Public School ^^tm Was 
Intended To Be 

Windsor, Onk — (NC> -
system is an outgrowth of a 
pfcotestant and was intended 
sectarian but religious, and not 
neutral, Dr. waiHerberg, Jew
ish theologian,. _anA auj^or, de-
darecHn a Christian Culture Ser
ies lecture here at Assumption 
College. 

The Anxericin public school 
community that largely was 
by its originators to be non-

Dr. Herberg is the author of 
"Judaism And The Modern Man" 
and has been a contributor to 
the Jewish magazine. Commen
tary, and the Catholic magazine,-
Commonweal. 

HE SAID that every taxpayer 
ana. everyone interested in the" 
system that trains, the majority 
of Amerlan citizens, should, try 
to stem the tide of atheism and 
irrellglon which has been creep
ing into public school education. 

Dr, Herberg said that men like 
Dr. James B , ' Conant, Harvard 
University president now serving; 
aj» US. High Commissioner to 
Germany, who contend that re
ligious and other private.' schools 

.'are Tevisive arid undemocratic; 
are "sectarian secularists." He 
added that the policy they advo
cate Js arL "undemocratic total-
ism, a germinal totalitarianism 
Which in practice treats the state 
as a church." 

The mare intelligent among 
the secularist?, Dr. Herberg said, 
now are leas sure of their policies 
and have been impressed by the 
gradual rebirth of respectability 
-among-aa^-thinfcing people in 
favor of religion. He said they 
realize that a religious and spirit
ual vacuum cannot1 ever remain 
long, but deteriorates into some 
oi the sordid and anti-human 
quits "which have scourged the 
20th Centtary. 

DB. HJGBBERG said that as a 
nation the United States is 
unique since it is composed of 
a combination of minorities. He 
said Protestantism .also is a min
ority, but one that is larger than 
the others. Apart from a few 
of i ts great leaders, Protestant
ism is ncrt dynamic, calm and 
positive, but Is motivated greatly 
by fear of Catholic political pow-
ert-CFr-TSerbeEg saidV 

He said'-" there-is hope in the 
world of education, since the 
youth now are asking questions 
and there are signs ^ f a return 
to tradition and principles, and a 
hunger for reality and truth. 

WINNER 

Boston Harbor Flotilla 
To Honor Marian Year 

Boston — (Rtf§) — A flotilla procession through the 
inner waters o f Boston harbor has been -announced by Arch
bishop Richard I Cushing as one o f many religious festivals 
in observance of the Marian Year 

Washington, O.C.—Helena Car
ter, 18 year-old senior at Christ 
the King High School, Atlanta, 
G*, has been named winner of 
a nationwide essay contest on 
"Bly Responsibilities Under the 
Kill ot Rights" sponsored by 
tJEie National association of 
Real Estate Boards here- Her 
essay was judged the best over 
am estimated 20,000 submitted 
lis' hlgbr sehoefriitudein^inlFT™1^ 
local competitions. II el e n a, 
who slugs In the choir of her 
parish etiurch, Our Lady of the 
/Vjssumptlon, was awarded a 
trip to Washington with all 
expenses paid for herself and 

her. father. (RNS Photo). 

World Meetings 
Fronts For Reds 

In the archdiocese. 
More than 1O0 Hew England 

Yacht :clubs and boating associa
tions will participate In the nau
tical festival on August 15, the 
feast of the Assumption of the 
BywdtV&gfij. , 

While similar festivals taovra 
as the " S e l s j r ] ^ of the Fleet". 
have been conducted In Massa
chusetts fishing ports, it Is .be
lieved, that, the Marian. Festival 
wf f l j* the"'flrst of 'It* kind ever 
held in Bwh>n w*^**?., 
,;.***' PBOORAM wlU include 

BerMKllctlon of the )Me|»ed .Sacra-
mept. on ^jae a £ the laijter erjft 

^Archbishop GuiMrig made the 
announcement in' * directive t o 
alt parish priests calling for anr 
intensive program of . Marian 
Yeardevotiqns on a diocesan arid 
—i—«i«.-'Vii'»il'--i' '-r-'.', . . J,. •' .'I*'.'' 

At the same time, he gave pas
tors permission for an evening 
Mass on one week-day evening 
each week: during Lent and on 
all holidays of obligation honor
ing the-Btessed-Virgln. 

The Archbishop also recom
mended recitation of the Marian 
prayer, "jaemorare," at all Sun
day masses; recitation of the lit
any of the Blessed Virgin when
ever Benediction Is conducted; 
and the scheduling of a late Mass 
every Saturday morning for the 
convenience of workers. 

.;'' O 

Evening Mass 
-,poat«if.—(NO.-r-Evening Mas* 
may be celebrated in churches 
of the Arc^dloeewTbT Boston on 
orte weekday in eich week of 
Lent and on al l holy days of 
obligation honoring the Blessed 
Mother, Archbishop Richard J. 
Cushing has announced. 

ColoRae — (NC) — German 
Catholics have been warned 
asalast participating in a 
number of International meet
ings during; the year 1954 
which, tliongli carefully camou
flaged,' are organized by com-
naunlsm. 

Among; the meetings listed 
a*e ,(lh International Confer
ence of Lawyers for the i)e-
fenso o«f Democratic Rights, 
(2) Peace Congress for Asia 
said the Pacific (organized by 
tbe World Peace Council), (J) 
Festival of the Youth or Cen
tral America -and the Car-rib-
b«an (organized by the World . 
Federation -of Democratic 
Fouth), (4) 1934 World Peace 

*Gonrrcssi (organised by fhe 
World Peace -Council), (5) the 

-rttayi. 1 celebration*- by—41 
.Mfarldr federation of Trade 
Unions; JJ&) World Couift Day, 
s e t .for 2Vov. 10 (organised by 
(no World League of Demo-
ca-atie Youths) and (7) the 
World Students' Day on Nov. 
IV. 

New Italian 
Premier Noted 

ic 

GOING BACK TO KOREA 

Borne — (NO — Amitore Fan-
fani, Italy's new Premier, is "a 
noted Catholic economist, politi
cian and author who has long 
been Interested in problems of 
social reform along Christian 
lines. Some of his principal works 
are in the library of the eathoii 
University of Washington, P,C, 

Looked upon as a "new dealer" 
in the Christian Democratic Par 
ty. Premier Fan fani is the young 
est to hold the office since Musso 
lini became head of the state at 
'39. Forty-five years old, he was 
born in Pieve San Stefano, In thf 
province of Arezzo, Tuscany, and 
was graduated from the Catholic 
University of Milan. ^ 

THE NEW premier was made: 
a fellow of the university in 1932. 
and in 1936 taught economic .his
tory there. He also taught history 
for a number of years at'fhfr 
Catholic University of the Sacred 

In Milan. He Is a personal 
-friend of GiorgiaXa Pira,-Mayoi 
of Florence, who is known as an 
exemplary Catholic. He has been 

ed-In-audience-tr 
times by His Holiness Pope Pius 
XII. 

Premier Fanfani first became 
prominent in politics in 1945-46, 
when he served as Minister of 
Labor and Social Service in the 
fourth Cabinet of former Premier 
Alcide de Gasperi. He served in 
the seventh Cabinet as Minister 
of Agriculture and Forests, carry
ing through a vigorous program 
to provide houses for the poor. 
His latest post was that of Min
ister of Interior in the Cabinet of 
former Premier' Giuseppe Pella. 

SIGNOR FANFANI was a 
member of the Constituent As; 

sembly for the 16th district, com
prising Arezro, Siena and Gros-
seta, and became a member of 
parliament for the same district 
.in 1948. 

Two of Premier Fanfani's most 
notable -works are hls_J5CathoU-
cism. Protestantism and Capital
ism," and his "Social Summa," 

;JJMwhlch sets forth Christian Prin
ciples of the social reform. His 
other books, all written from a 
Catholic viewpoint, include 'Talks 
to the Poor," "History, of Labor," 
and "Economic History." They 
have appeared In several editions. 

New York—Msgr. Tlwrnas Quinlan, recently appointed Regent" 
gf the Apostolic Delegation In Korea, Is shown on his arrival 
here from Ireland -for m month's visit of Columban Fathers. 
Foundations In ,thls country before proceeding to his n«;\y post. 
A member off the Maynooth Mission to China, Msgr. Quuilan 
was former Prefect-Apostolic of Shunsen, Korea. He was cap
tured by Communist forces at the outbreak of the Korean war 
in June, 19$0. and interned for three years. Following his re
lease last April, he returned to his native Ireland. (RNS Photo)-

Catholic Women Oppose 
Segregation In Schools 

Washington - f (NC) —Experience in Catholic; schools 
shows that t h e change from racial segregation to racial inte
gration can be made without difficulty and "we are convinced 
that such a change can be made 
In* public schools," one board of 
directors of the national council 
of Catholic, women slTdi->j[n a 
statement adopted unarilmo'usly 
here. The statement saijl: '*Some 
.people already. jtfeJiKorJttagLojn 
subterfuges" t » avoid;-integra
tion after the upcomlng'Suprerne 
Court decision oh segregation. 
NCCW will work for peaceful 
integration for "fellowr members 
in mystical bqdv, oi^Chtlst* The 

NCCW hoard includes wompn 
from the segregated school state, 
Florida, Louisiana, Kentucky. 

The Board also expressed "sej-
ious concern", over Christmas. 
1ISQ entertainment in. KsBa^Ibe 
board "strongly disapproved en^ 
gagement by USO of entertain
ers whose behavior impugns ih> 
tegrlty of reputation" of the re
ligious agencies affiliated with 
USO. -

January 29, 1954 
CpuRiraRJOWxlrlAli 

Pius X Swtrittmt 

in Eight Ndffori& ' 
Rome —^(NCj,—JliHions of people Jn ftigh^BufepjeHnw 

nations including Britain are expectea* to have a n ohptettoity" 
of witnessing His Holiness Pope Pius Xft's c^howzaflonT'off 

KI^J 

as 16r 2O0 years, and he , 
the first 4ver lelwl^.^^iew*ri|: 

his predecessor, Blessed Pius X, 
in S t Peter's Square-onHMay 29. 

Sergio Pugllese, director of 
Italian television, has been quo
ted as stating that the ceremony 
would be one of two of which 
the Italian radio is offering to 
transmit during a one-month ex
change of programs with Britain, 
France, Belgium, Holland, West 
Germany, Denmark, and Switzer? 
land. 

SIGNOB PUGLIESE spoke here 
after "a conference at Paris dur
ing which television experts frorji. 
the eight countries met to plan 
"»e-month's scheduler 

Stations from Rome to Belfast, 
Northern Ireland, would re-beam 
the ceremony to a bigger TV 
audience than thsrwHtch saw the 
coronation of Queen Elizabeth. II 
last June, which was telecast to 
five nations. 

Cecil McGivern, ^British Broad-
ea s t i n g Coiporatiqii; television 
chief: and a Catholic, who was 
honored in'the Queen's-New Yar 
Honors list, is coming to Rome 
to discuss details of the re trans
mission to British homes. How
ever, a final decision on British 
televising of thê  ceremony has 
not yet been made. . 

A. British radio spokesman, re
fusing to make a commitment, 
said that "transmission $ the 
canonization ceremony may be 
one of the things to be discussed 
(with Mr.-^fcGlvernh It Ir^aTi+the~yitilbIeicTOaiabTfMSf 
event of-great international sig- ' 
nificance, and it (the question JOf 
telecasting the ceremony) doubt
less will- be raised.'' 

3fO TECHNICAL. difficulties 
are expected'iri fUve'.' televising, 
The Catholic* press here^ugges^s 
that if the "live" program is de
clined due to an av*k>yard view
ing: time or foh-bther ireasbns^ %. 
film of the cerernony" rnay j » 
televised later Instead, No seri
ous religious oppS3tToriri8i«e3C-
I*cted; -

pie packing St Feter^a-Sqaaj* 
for. the ceremony, and" would: ac* / 
tually have a more intimate look 
at t h e spectacle than mpst pre
sent on the spoti through close-
ups of the Pope hjimself, 

This will Be the second canon
ization In, the open air, the" first 
being that of St. Maria Gorettlv 

four years ago. \ 
-• & I 

Hiilflrther ^ 

Refugee Fund 
Geneva, Swltaelrbini - , (TSC) 

-• His Holiness;-Par* Ftyl XII 
has made a token gift of *2,0dO 
to the Mitttd ^NationST Refuge 
Emergency twO.* ,,•> 
V"Bf ^letter - fo Dr. « . * -van; 
Heaven Ctoedhardt, TJJT,. BOgi-
Cornmlssioner for Refugees herer 
Msgr. Gipvim!iI«.Montifj^fti? 
cah • Pro-Sfecieta*y b^'State,'.:«alte 
the Pope was making the Affearfcff 
as evidence*of his peirjionai aup-i 
port of an appea1l''fpt?: funoaCby;--

the U.N, itnlt.... : ; / 
"Iffi^olineiw;' m-Mfat'-viti& 

ha4i been infdjme^*L±be^r*»i~-
for contributlbns toailevlata; " 

! f M 
I ' M ' 

FJ 

j v for the hu^anheeds brtHf :«iorf 
Uhfdrti|nlte*;^"-tt»se ^ d e e % v 
and w e would moat cortWally 'cam 
mend this truly prtteeworthy tnli; 

tiltiLve.".;-. *:'£<. .•_.-/;., ,^.. 
•. .;Laat.yea#^p^'J^us;-ma41*iW/: 

t d R e i j f , g i f t a ^ ^ i ^ ' e m ^ ; t 0 . ^ 

m the'jiecora W|he.tote>n}it^h0 
it! C ^ r e r ^ ^ i | t r | ^ ffii£g> 
- •• - ''"''•o*I.'":*"'—-~$t: 

J±M 

-.44 

'-M ^i«E«-Cififcratioa KIU .' _̂  ,J{-

Such'a broadcaskwpuld dMd&lS£&' J£!*Zl2£?$i 
the first ran^tilzntlnn of** itttSm'S™ "*Qr$-£&ff A^^JPecOilei, .50^. 

SemIi»Ty^ St Bordfacej• Main.r*. 
.^al" .co'.rtiiicr'a.ted' *#i*:fta'p. -:6fj,

> 
^ould.gee;so%hi^-jrn^^ 
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AND NURSERY ACCESSORIES 
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Regukrlf Am -Zipoet; fastened mitrJeslv ' 

covers keep your baby's, n ^ t r e a » J | ^ ^ n d 

fresh. In blue, gink, ; y e l ^ ^ ^ ibTfriitfe 

:u:,- '. 

ft. ;„ 

• t f -

. ' . Is • 

ub.! l . .W- '»8. . . 

-' Regularly'2,98. Sift, sturdy^ JthicJc '^rtu||l^[jki 
: .f>ads wite Water-proof covitfrl^' l l S g f i l l ^ ^ 

pint-or rnaiie. . *;'." 
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Slbley'i Ubf JSHopr Tliirt" f kw 
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^^^MS^&M^*-

STORKLINE CRIB 

FOR BABY 

Regularly 37-50 

27.85 
-Setetiful double eko&-*ide- erib- 'm 

wsufed birth, maple of white jnimtelal_. 

finish. little lamb decal on head ind> 

foot bo«d5. 
t • 
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NURSERY NEEDS 
• « : • . . ; » ' 

Reg. 1.69 tiifi ckgrr pit. ^ 

139— 
Weg. 2M Pit? -Jfrd pad, 
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AX. 

' ^ •'"" **:-.-" ; - - ;"3'%|-' 
Ih^Seneroasly padded - " t t u t l e x ^ ' p t M ^ ^ i ' l J m M ) 

BnfiTed -witli an entfendng r'Boi ,ee#|^L. V' ; # 1 7 
• " • • ' • • • • r ' - ^ . • • • : : . / % K m ? 

:«i|fiHrM-Wfiei^Hl%1h^tt^f1^^i 

^vhite grounds, ^ - . v • ' . \ - & ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ 

k Rejfi 2 5 5 regulation 'bumpers --2 l̂y-v'.'"' ''"'-;\ •-?M^ 

l i f e . , . " •• ' ' . '. ••' . 

§'S0iT COTTOM 
fe ILANKEIS 
fe . Rtgularly 3.98 

2. 
Fniftjr, cotton blankets — $6x50 

inches in size Pink, blue or ytllow — 

baiided V̂ ith wide rayon satin ribbon 

^r^rojebud fJaltcrrT. 

fp?W*y"i Baby Shop, Third Boot . 
fe.; • - . - - , ' , •"' . 
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